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THE DAYS DOINGS- -

KVUX1XU.

Bethel: Prayer meeting, 7:.JO.

Tort Htrcet Church : Prayer meet-
ing, 7:00.

St. Andrew's Cnthcdral : Service,
4 :().

American meeting: Pacific Hose
Co.'b room, 7:30.

SHELTER SHEDS ON THE
WHARVES.

The rainy season is coming on
ngain and still considerable part of

our wharf accommodation i3

How are the men to
work and the freight to be protected
on these open and uncovered
wharves ?

It is a universally received axiom-tha- t

all accommodations and faci-

lities given to the public or any sec-

tion of it, ultimately repay their
cost not only in increase of business

but in hard cash. Kvcry branch

of the public service not only in this

but in other countries affords
numerous examples of it. And right
bcro in Honolulu what department
of public affairs is more nccossar
than that.of harbor accommodations.

If there were no facilities for the
export and import of merchandise

and natural productions what would

the prosperity of these islands be ?

The facilities for the receipt and
discharge of cargo affect our two
greatest industries, the planting and
the mercantile. The planter is in-

terested in seeing that his produce is
shipped promptly and expeditiously
and that as much care of it is taken

as possible ; the merchant that his

goods arc exposed to as little danger
of damage as possible.

And it is to meet both of these
ends as well as to ensure the com-

fort of the laborer employed in the
transhipment that we advocate the.

erection of shelter-shed-s on all our

wham It is a well-know- n fact
that most of the sugar arrives in the
wet season and that so far there has

not been Mifllcient facilities for its

protection from the weather. And
we arc mi re that those interested
will bear the greater part of the
expense if the Government will take
the matter in hand. It is as well,

too, that this should be done with-

out, delay. Government works are
proverbially notorious for the length

of time which is taken to carry them
out out. But let this be done quick-

ly and well and the planters, mer-

chants, and wharf laborers will have
reason to bless the prudent fore-

sight and Migacity of the Govern-

ment. And " Govcrnraeut stroke"
will no longer be a synonym for
laziness but for skill.

West Maui.

Our West Maui Correspondent
nays: The railroad, the material for
which is expected at an early date,
is to extend to tho cane fields of
Kaanapali.

Tho roof of the Lahaina mill, is to
be raited to make room for improved
machinery.

Mr. and Mrs. Hitchcock and their
young friends who have been camp-
ing on tho mountain have returned

too much rain.

How about tho liquor law ? Has

the 1st of October come already ?

Ten drunks at tho Police-Statio- n

on Monday morning and six more
on Tuesday.

On dit- that the Premier was

Bnubbcd by His Majesty last week

over the Coronation. His Majesty
1b reported to have said " Gibson,
your action in this matter is making
bio very unpopular with my own
people,"

Fooor weather this morning at C.

Them: is a boom in the lumber
trade.just now.

Call and see Captain Marclmnt'a
gas. It will be worth your while.

Mil. C, Joiiksok will please call at
Messrs. J. W. Robertson Jc Co.'b
bookstore.

Tun streets arc beginning to put
on their winter's coat of mud. Why
don't you have a regular street
cleaner to take it off?

On Monday night a heavy swell
was noticeable in the harbor. This
is said to be an indication of a heavy
storm to the southward.

Who arc those high-tone- d indivi-

duals who were warned that they
might have to go to the station
house the other night?

The cultivation of the vino in
New Caledonia is an assured success.
The grapes are of excellent flavor
and arc produced in great profusion.

We arc informed that on Saturday
last the sugar stolen from Mr.

Pratt's place at Waikiki was recover-

ed by Capt. W. II. 'Veil.

In reference to the speeches at
the now " historical " banquet, it is
said that some of the speakers let
the cat of the bag more than is seen
in the printed reports.

We take great pleasure in notify-

ing the appointment of Mr C. N. Ar
nold as for
the island of Hawaii. A Minilar office

is much needed on every island.

One of the late members for Hon-

olulu was brought up at the Police
Court on Monday, for disturbing the
quiet of the night by disorderly con-

duct. What a fine example.

We hear that Miss Lewis, of the
Royal School, has accepted a posi-

tion in the Oahu College. We con-

gratulate the Punahou people on
their good fortune in getting such
an able and ladylike teacher.

" It is remarkable," says afriend,
"that the United States, the home
of liberty and freedom, and the de-

termined opponent of crowns and
thrones, should manufacture crowns
and thrones for little petty royalties."

There were five deserters from
bond service at the Police Station
yesterday afternoon. Lately the
police have had an unusually large
number of haul ins 1G cases were
tried on Monday and 15 yesterday.

What's is plot concerning the
safety of the Branch Hospital at
Kakaako ? Who left the giant
powder there and wouldn't take it
away ? We pause (and for a long
while too) for a reply.

TiiKiir. is a fine specimen of paint-
ing on glass now being exhibited in
the window of Thrum's, Fort Street
Store. The artist is a young
Spanish lady. All those who are
interested in art should call and
examine this.

Two little children, brother and
sister, aged 8 and G ycart respective-
ly, crossed from Liverpool to Phila
delphia alone. Their mother had left
them in an industrial school in Liver
pool three years ago, and had gono
to Philadelphia. When she had
saved sufficient money she sent for
them.

1)h. King, U.S. Army physician,
has been writing considerably on the
influence of locomotives on the pub-
lic health. He asserts that many
parts of the large Eastern cities,
which were formerly uninhabitable
from the miasma arising from
swampy land, are now healthy local-

ities, owing to the purification of
tka nir by tho heat and incessant

motion of the locomotives.. Tho
theory Is well worth consideration.

A LETTEtt, dated Albany, West
Australia, July 17th, was received by
a gentleman in this town from Capt.
Mellon, of the steam whaler Lucretla.
It will be remembered that on the
8th iust., we notified that the Lucre-ti- a

had turned up there after being
missing over a year. The Captain
explains matter:) by stating that on
his arrival off Capo Horn from New
Bedford he found the vessel so foul
that he could not make any westing:
he therefore turned eastward and
sailed past the Cape of Good Hope
to West Australia. He expects to
arrive in San Francisco in November.

Maushal Paiike sent Captains
Mchrtcns and Tell over to Kancohe
on Sunday to inquire into the dis-

turbance there. As the result of
their visit the officials there have
been stirred up and we hear that one
man has been fined $100 for sup-

plying liquor to natives on the Hecia
plantation ; and the sheriff is busily
engaged in hunting up more
offenders. It would be well, wc
think if a little more stirring up of
this kind was done. Let a vigilant
officer be selected to go round the
islands as a general inspector and
hunt up these cases. Wc hear that
the Marshal, with his usual fore-

sight, has the matter under con-

sideration.

There is a man in this town who
is capable of doing a smart thing
occasionally. Going into a shop a
little while ago he spoke of his facil-

ities for bringing trade to it, and asked
what commission he would get. The
answer was satisfactory, and for
some time lid busied himself in
bringing customers in and after-

wards going for the fees. By aud
by, however, his business got slack
and he adopted a new mode. Taking
his stand at a convenient distance
from the door, he waited till he saw
some one go in and then he
would accompany them and see
what they bought. Of course
he claimed his per ccntage.
This too began to get played out and
one day as he was in the shop, he
noticed a gentleman buying some
trifles, so turning to one of the shop
people, he said, " I shall persuade
him to buy a big lot from you to-

morrow. I know he wants some-

thing." "You arc too lata," said
tho other, " for he just bought what
he wanted, yesterday." Now comes
the point. " I shall collect my per
centagc on that, then," said he.
" No, you won't, cither," icplicd Mr.
Shopman, "your game is played
out."

Parisian Gossip.
(Prom our Special Correspondent.)

Toto will be seven next birthday,
but he is smart for his age. He
loves to cook. Under the eyes of
his mother, who had made him a
present of n superb cooking appara-

tus, he was preparing some fancy
arrangement, "What are you making
there, Toto?" said she, "you will
become too good a cook, and when
you'll grow up you will not need a
wife." Toto, with the smile of a
finished roue, replied, "Oh, but wo-

men are not needed only for cook-

ing."
That enfant terrible again. A

visitor explains to Toto how mush-

rooms grow in the dark. " I under-

stand then mama, who
shuts up her hair every night in a
drawer, docs it to niaku it grow
during tho night." Wails and
lamentation after the visitor goes
out.

The Independence Jiclte states
that 2,000 copies of an inflammatory
revolutionary proclamation wore
seized on the Ministry of Marine at
St. Petersburg; aud that these were
signed by no lees a pcrsoqugc than

the nephew of the late Czar, and
cousin of the present one, tho Grand
Duke Nicholas Constantinovlch. In
consequence the coronation cere-
monies arc still further adjourned.

The Channel tunnel works are
still going on. Tho principal gallery
has attained a length of 2,000 feet.
It is estimated that at least 25 tons
of earth and rock nrc extracted daily.
The workmen arc employed during
the day only, and n guard is placed
over the works ai night. Grcnt
secrecy is observed, and no one is
permitted to view the works without
an order from the director, Sir E.
Wntkin.

Dr. Bricrc de Beaumont was the
director of a private lunatic asylum
in Paris. One day, whilst chatting
with the Marquis do C , he
said that many of the patients would
be deemed sane by the uninitiated.
The Marquis was incredulous.

"Would you like to prove it,"
said the doctor, "every week I give
a dinner to some friends at which
somo one or two of these patients
are present." Will you como and
sec for yourself?" "Willingly."

" 1 will come next week."
He came and dined. After dinner

the doctor took him on one side and
said j " thcie was one here ht

Did you recognize him ? "
" Oh, yes, it was easy enough

His whole behavior and his extrava-
gant talk would point him out to
anybody. It was the stout man
seated next me."

"Ah ha," said the doctor, "your
guests is wrong." " That man next
you was my friend Honore de Bal-

zac the great novelist. Tableau.

WANTED A GOOD CARPENTER
on Maul. Apply

to II. Hiiukfeld & Co. 181 41

OFFICE BOY.

it Apply to
WM. O. SMITH,

180 tf 88 Merchant street.

"Wanted Immediately,

A GIRL to operate on a Sewing Ma-

chine; ulbO, two Dressmakers.
Apply to Mrs. A. M. Mei.lib' Dress

Making Establislmicnt, 104 Fort St.
108 Sw

"Wanted.
THE undesigned will pay full market

for Shares of Stock of
The Hawaiian Sell Telephone Co.

W. O. SMITH & Co.,
Stock Brokers.

Honolulu, Aug. 25. 177 tf

X7"ANTED. A live man with modcr
Vt ate capital, who Is both mer-

chant and accountant, can hear of a
good business opportunity by address-
ing C I1 D., Bulletin oillce. Principals
only. All communications strictly con-
fidential. 105

LOST On Saturday evening last, be.
Kukui street and the corner

of Bcrctania and Kichnrd sis., a Painted
White Satin FAN. The finder will

a sultahlo reward "by leaving the
same at J. W. Robertson & Co's. 180 3t

LOST On Sunday evening, between
steamer wharf and Hotel btrcet,

a gold BRACELET set with a small red
stone. Handsome reward. Apply to J.
W. Robertson & Co. 18t' lw

The firm of John A. Pal.NOTICE, Co. is this day DISSOLVED
by mutual consent. All parties indebted
to the late firm will please settle with
Jno. A. Palmer, who will also settle all
claim's against the late firm upon presen-
tation.

JNO. A. PALMER,
HENRY M. BENSON.

Honolulu, Au 20, 1882. 180 lw

The next Term of OahuNOTICE. will begin on Wednesday,
September Ulh.

Examination of Candidates for admis-
sion on Monday, Sept. 4, 1882.
180 lw W.L. JONES.

TVTOTICE Durinc mv absence from
JL the Kingdom, Wm. O. Smith, Esq.
win act lormuuuucr rower ot Attomcv

O. S. CUMMINGS. M. D.
Honolulu, Aug. 20, 1882. 180 3t

"VTOTICE. Any Outslnndlng Debts
JLl that may hnvc been left unpaid
against Gen. Jas. M. Comly, late U. S.
.Minister ucsKicnt, snouui uc presented
at once at the ofllec of
180 lw C. BREWER & Co.

WATER I WATER!
TRRIGATION after this date (June
X 23rd, 18SL',) Is limited to (4) four
Hours per tiny,

From (1 to 8 In tho morning, and
From 4 to 0 in the evening. '

VcrinUxion to Irrigate during more
convenient hours will be granted on up
plication to the Superlutenpent.

Persons found Irrigating except dur
ing hpucincii nours win nave tneir pri-
vileges suspended without notice,

G. D. Fkketii,
, Supt. Water Works.

Approved : Signed, i. K. ICaai,
Minister of Interior. 134

MILLINERY AND

DRESS MAKING I

Fresh Millinery
ANI

FANCY GOODS
By every Steamer,

FROM SAN FRANCISCO.

FINE LINE OF

Ladies' Underwear
AND

Children's Clothing.
MRS. WILKINSON,

181 ly 103 Fort street.

A Number of

SELECT HATS
Have been Received by

MRS. A. M. MELLIS
For th

Ladies of Honolulu,
Which will be

Open in a short time,
Due notice of which will be given. 177

Why so much
Political Newspaper " Gas ?

(KKEl- - COOL.)

GO TO MARCHANTS'
Where yon can Get

Some Gas! all Gas! or no Gas!
In your Glass, with

PLENTY OF ICE!
181 2w

Elegantly Furnished Rooms
TO LET,

FAMILIES or SINGLE GEN.
TLEMEN, with all the convenien

ces and comforts of a home, with

Use of Parlor.
Rooms arc large and well ventilated.

Terms, Strictly Moderate.
MRS. SCHRADER.

Corner of Hotel and Alakca slrcots.
172 3m

A. S. CLEGHORN & Co.
Have received a large assortment of

Colonial Saddles,
to suit all classes of purchasers, per S. S.

181 Australia.

JUST RECEIVED
A consignment of

TEA AND MATTING
HPHE Tea Is of a superior quality,
X bettor than is usually sold in thin

market: To effect a quick sale wc shall
put tho price below cost, viz:

75 cts. for a single 1 lb. basket, or
$7 for 10 baskets.

Samples can be had at tho King and
Queen streets Stores.

TJ1JE MATTING
Will be sold at tho lowest market prices.
1711 lw J.T.WATERHOUBE.

SHARES OF STOCK,
(LIMITED LIABILITT).

FOR SALE.
20 Shares Princcvillc Plantatlou Co.

15 Shares Star Mill Company.
CO Shares Walluku Sugar Co.

2G Shares Hawaiian Agricultural Co.

r0 Shares Grove Ranch Plantation Co.

WM. O, SMITH & Co.,
Stock Brokers.

Honolulu, Aug. 28. 170

A FRESH LOT OF WATERS

Colonial Candies
Just received at

A. S. Cloghorn & Co's,
181 per S. 8. Australia.
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